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In tka Oity Hall laat night a nMt- 
tac of tba Council wan heU, them 

' mat pnmttn Aid.. BuiAty. Cav.Uky. 
ftoKM, Young, McKln-
anU. ForrMtar and Shnphord. ll,A„r 
Shaw.prwidad,
Himitoi of laat meeting, were m 

and adopted.

NICOL STRESfr OOttOPlAlNT.

M. J. Bobartson. Nieol atiwet. aUt- 
ing water waa ataadlng tn front ,.l 
hla proparty which ^he health olHoer

city dig a dlUh from-RoMna atreot 
to allow of him acceding to 
hwalth offlem-a mTtwat.

BtMqr moved the matter 
retamMl to the si eat CommitU 
Invaatigatioa ai.d . jport.

Aid. Shephard »ld ha did not 
know -what tha Street CommltUia 
could do. Ha undentood It waa 
avaiaat tha law tor any peraoa to 
allow foul water to nm onto tha 
public atraaU, and ahouTd the city 
weada to Mr. Bobartaon*. ratiuiat, 
aueh action would virtually ad-^jlt 
tha byUw waa worthleaa. In b!a 
eplnloa all the committee could do 
uraa to notify Mr. Hobartaon ha had 
no right allowing hla waaU. water

to tha
height aa th« preaant dam wali.

I propoae to have lavala tak«t from 
tha top of Albart atraat to Uia dam: 
and a prodU plotted aa soon aa pua 
albla. than thi 
point would be readily otAe 

A plan ol water maina. 
tha whola of tha wwter ayatem la now, 
prepared and it la proinmed to t .1 
• jw thia out a. cloiwl,- u poaaiblr.
it la adviaabla that tha llt« hy- 

drama ba mailwJ on thia plan, and 
that the whola ol the hj-dranta bw-ol 
aoma good ptandard pattern and to 
turn to tha i%ht, and not to tlwlafc
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tha arrival ( -ige hava alao provWad UMchw 
of tha Flying Laglon which rewebedlu^t ^^oae ol you who ncalm to .a.

at a o cU^ thia moraing, I ^ »*«»»•*«*• •-
mw. by

.. W. <

I have the honor to ba.

6000 lineal fw,t. 8-ln. dlam. p pa. 
7500 lineal fret 6-ln. dlam. pipe. 
10,000 lineal feet «-ln. dlam. pipe.

Major Shaw.
Frank Shapherd, M.H.. JT W. Oobu.n 
prmldent of the Board of Trade, and 

balng.inat-
t««Uaea to *re« tha vlaltmn. 
latter, on alighting from the tra'n.

nutoa and were quickir 
whUad to the WUaon and Wlndmir 
hoteia when i 
nn arraagad in honor of the viait-

At the Windsor Hotel Mayor Shaw 
presided and welcomed the v^tjw 
im-onawf Ida eharacteriatic ^wachea. 
punctuated with happy pbraao and 
gracefully delivered. Ha hoped that 
tha vlsltora would thoroughly en)oy 
their vlalt to the protraasiva dty of 
Kanalmo and that their inapectlon

■ of a erMaa tn our

I have the honor to t

8. BARIXIW BENffErrr. 
I bag to recommend that tha fol

lowing materiale ba obtained from 
Mowa. lW)enon‘i Foundry. Nanal- 

I croaaea 18x18x8x6^ two ta
per pipca, 24 to iS inch; one aact 
iron cover for chamber, at |i i5 Par 

ndred.
I have the honor to remain.

would prove of benefit to themaelve. 
end to this province, man partlon- 
Urly, ha h<d>ed to our own hUr cHy.

In reply to the speech of welconM 
by Mayor Shaw, oSerin<| than thj 
keys of tha dty, Mr. A. f^)ai»nr.. . 

ninent lianVar of San Francisco, 
e a happy and optimistic

• pointe of 
vinca you at

harbor may do so.

-In Bhuvring you 4h 
iBtarsst wa wish to cc 
the iqiponuntUea for h 

llltlaa for dav 
place is capaula of. and tha ndvmM 
tagea aa

I aiwbly mantion tMa tnglva
y^wldan Of tha futun poaMblh. 
*k»ofoar growing dty. Wa H-

r to onr dty by th. in-

itmt we bava in this part of Vane.10- 
var Island.

-Centrally located as we an. two 
hour* run to tha mainland; roada 
and railways leading to the aonth. 
to the west and to the north of this 

•• have every coni- 
dence in tha futon g—«-t— of -ar

RAOLiB IVlTEXi.

ori, Orenant, reaultmy 1,^ meatlmr Tueaday Uat. t'***- “ *
Of th. Bagla hotel 1«- „ ^ —

»d with drainage water. " *t

A eommunlcatinn was received from 
IfiW. P. Busby, rejutntlng the city 
repair a drain pliw which had been 
brokn during the Joying of the pave 
hrnt on Victori,
In the cellar
coming flooded with drainage 

Aid. MeKenrle moved the eoimnunl- 
UaUon be referred to the Street Com
mittee for tnventlgatJon and report.

Tha moUoa was •eeonded by AIJ. 
MeKtenall and adopted.

WATER OOMMITPF.K-S RiapOM.

Tim Water Comnittae reported to 
thn Coundl na foHotn:

V We your Water Connuit

SOME UVBL.T PAUC.

lively diseurelon followed, aev- 
eral of the aldermen rising at one 
timn to apeak.

Aid. Forrester rmnarked ha would 
Uka to have the report Just r*ad 
taka the place of tha one

Ulned in the other.
Aid. Ferguron asked that tha pra- 

iou* rci>ort be read, the speaker 
Mtying that he failed to an why Aid 
PoiTwer wished to withdraw it. 

d*. Komatar aaid that aa ooiy 
member of the Water Connmttee 
preeent last ntoeelng, 

waited to procure the signatuna of 
all the meml>ani.

Aid. Ferguson said they ahould 
deal with laat week's report first. Uia 
Mayor adding that it should ba dis
posed of at least by being received 
and filed.

that of Switn 
log. of course, tha congested condl- 
Uona of those laiids. when mUllons 
go each year on pleasure bent, anl 

the da.r not far dIaUmt 
when thia part of the world will 
come tha Switierland and luly of 
America.

At tha Wilson hotel then was a 
m om- 
aa de

lighted with the reception given to 
them bj- the Nanaimo ciUzens who 

lappsared to hav, but one aim In 
JfYlseo man oteerv*d.

ke the visit -cs 
tpiite at hoots.. AmlabU.ty 

nnd many mood was the order 
tha day. Mr. Coburn, Mr. Fr 
Shepherd and Mr. Stoekett being the 
Centre jf a group eagerly ae 

our dty.

City, and we widi you to tafc. a _ 
with you thaae aama tnrrnaalniali am» 

you return to your homn in 
the samiy south you wlU ba abU t« 
look bad4 to your vlstt toNanaimo 
and Vancouver Island wUh |ftaasiin 
and proBUbU

“donation «y«M. You ham 
kara been walcamml be th. »

is limitad 1 wai not detain you 
longer by further itmarka. Oentle- 
men, I thank you."

HIMOIIOLS 
Mr. Alex. Ruaaoll,

Shortly afterwards tto ttnnpan,
^ -ended lU wav into the iqtacK. ja 
dining room of the Wibum hot-1, 
which waa efasrroingty decorated for 
the occasion, floral decorations da

is speech. He aaM U then 
y place tha Flyhig Lagton 

should feel at home It was in Nanai- 
thst la, those who wai 

palled to foot a coal bUl. . _
Tha Qieakar retarrad to Uw 

•eatern Fuel Co. and lu aaaodat4.>n 
wHh Mr. John L. anwart. a wall- 
known ciUren of thdra. In Oaltf.ir- 
Ms. said the speaker In an outburat 
of eitxiuanca, they were aecuabaaaail 
to big things, big tifeea and frulU. 
large conatructicaial works, but It. 
C. had given them one sxampla they 
might well mulata and that was th* 
Mg heart of hospitality. And m 
lhat respect they could taka oB thalr 
hata to Nanaimo wfalBi had se^tthao^ 
ao worth/ aa example thiat day.

MR. STOCKMTTS NFJtT I 
Mr. T. & Stockatt gave a «aa* 

that Wirt partleularty daar and inter 
mtiag. tha dsUvary of wh 
aagariy llstanad to by tha JPHseo bw- 

a MM. Ba eommsmaad hy say
ing that ba was more a wm of ac
tion than words, and ha would 
ba doing Justice to CsUf omia and to 

eompany ha rspraamtad if on 
Urtir bahaU ha did not axtsnd to tha

« a hearty welcoms to Nansi- 
BO. Mr. Joha U Howard bad ha- 

tad hfan to sKtand tha bo^dtai- 
Ity of the Wastan Fnel Cte. to the 
Flying Legion and aea thgt they da- 

d from Nanaimo with a nice 
taaU in their mouths. (Laughierj.

OLD nF.I*ORT RE.\D.

^ Tlie report ol the commitUw aub- 
[mltted at the meeting held lust Tun

Lfrilly arranged greeting the eje 
from every table.

The vlirttorB did justlea to the lun
cheon. the menu reflecting credit on 
the chef, whoce choice of viands was

tea, bag leave to retmrt aa follows;
1. That the lender of the Dou.in- 

loa Pipe Company for tha 18-inJb 
wood pips bS accepted.

2. That the tender of the Rotart- 
aon, Oodaon Co., for cast-iron pipe 
be acreptad.

8. That tha Nanaimo Found^ 
awarded tha contract for all caaeiogp 1----

4. That the city clerk have the i'**’' *"* t
WK.V. eortrmiu mad. out. and that ^ . i'*^*"* the
th. Mgnature. and ae.1 of th. Cor- ! your Water Com-

.luoM 1™.... !—“■ “ •“"c'-i “«■ >*.1 'I-

operated two minaa the outpua
I waa «M.0M tons anaUsUy but 

IV 1914 this would ba Incraaed
BllUon. He assured hla hearsra 

that thia seas not nrtre braggadi

•Wkorttlaa oa nMuOf ol tha pro- 
• oi ac. You have raeelv«t 
ItabIs wahomf from our fair 

capital dty ol Victoria. !Yon an 
being walcoortd by my own dty 

mmbno and as maomi 
P«frm«Ung tha Federal goi

-Id to ycrt the haartiaat cd wal- 
a to our gtaat sad gtorlaos Ovs- 
m. (Loud appiguaa).

Jaanma imnartad on tha hoa- 
PltalHy of the blaad vaopla whoaa 
amiabUlty waa most

in ths prograsd*. dty cl Hsnai- *«*d

tkaeaadasiBb
- . Jtmi at tha <

Houaa BoU m«a .ra nomUMi 
» may b. aaid that Dale and .tw

rtty. They carry thair own daadng 
W. and whila tbar ar.

the Hhatam'Fuel Co. 1

Beaxloy aaid that the 
lary wrta in

to expr... 
Hon ol B.C., to srhieh 
aa exoellr-t ellBmx. Tha {tarna
tion they- had gleamed here would 
be passed on to othara to wkmn 
would prove graaUy bamddal. "You 
Cnnvdians,- aaid the vaaker. -have 

CHAlllM.VN S REMARKS. |beard It said thst your soulhsm 
■Ighl^or. were anxious for aanaxn-After the meal Mr. J. W. Cobum 

. bright little epeech. Ad- 
vlaltora, the chairuatn

As a iHJvate eitUen all they 
wanted was to annex the good wiU 
of the Canadian eitizena., (Applause )

Attached hereto ie a plan 
proposed waterworks disti.,.- 

Uon ayetda. which your VRatur Com-

O-t- !.™ r. ....___ __________ ... t qW«ioB ,I j Ion Pipe Co. for woo.1 pipe, provid- | 
|lng they glva a flve-joar guarantee, 
•and If not. the Canadian iTpe Co. 
be awarded the contract, and that

SHF.I'1IKK1)-S RACY SPEECH.

Mr. Frank Shepherd, M.P.. greeto 
the cty. When ibq appUuee. .aid h. supposed a

raised of receiving I, menvber ol the 1

taaerra abaft, end already then* em
ployed aixtrtn to savorteen hundhed 
awn an n arcfUng staff nfame. Be- 

I this they had » small sawmill

A. FOBKESTER.
JAS. R. McKIN.VELU 
HY. SHEPHERD,

Water Committee.

enoikeer-s HECOMMENdATI N.

i with the above, tha 
*tofftoeer'a recomaMiidatSons to the 
ewmmttea raeds a* foUowa:
>0antkua«.- Tha tender* for tha 

. hWly or th* 18-lnch internal dlans- 
•*ar pip* wet* opened at the Council 
mmtiag. Mondajl, Aug. I9.

The Padllc Coast IMpe Co. reMewI 
4o gi*h a five year* guarantee witU 
their pip* and alao daelined to lU 
tk* price on delivaring and laving 
♦kapIPA

TU Dominion Pl|rt Co. <|Uotad oa 
providing and Jaying th* pipe, and 
also gave in writing a live yanrs

inotoa men as th 
I today, we. a* a

as therv, are gaUu-rvA here un amergi ncy. He «

tlm contract fof Iron pip* be award- ‘
•d to Rol«rtaon. nodeem « Co., and !
that all cast Iron Ottlng. J* procur- ^ aecomplUh. but we trust,01,

'will accept the spirit for the dee-1.
that th. clerk be Instructed to ha ej, • kav. arranged first, after we 
contracu drawn up and sigmxl ..y »ke leading in-
sald partlm .nd the signabums and 1“;“^’?; ^

Ion be attached *kich the manager. Mr. Stoekett.

_ . - ____ 1 the VI-
Board of TYade, .le- ^ traatad the

of the conmratlon be attached 
thereto. *

We would also recommend that the 
work he oommenood Inaneril.tTly on 
the large water main ao oS to take 
advantage of the go»d weather.

Ifrs|>ecttully submitted.
A. FORRESTER.
J. R. McKlWEIA*

Water Conunitte*. 
Aid. Forraster moved, aecondwl L-y 

Aid. Young, the repvirl !,« reoe.'ea 
and filed.

SIGNING DIJINK TliNDER.

Ahl. McKenzie cakl ho would ID*

will address you.
•It Is then our intention to 'i*it 

the farming section of th* commun
ity whore there ho* bam grown 142

informnUon procured beta would b* 
alike beneticial to them and to the 
great province they were now in. 
-You arc. ' said Mr. Shepherd, -vi
siting the premier port of B.C., the 
outpuo tonnage of which U ntUal to 

i-eigfailu of that of all oth 
C. porta combined. I do not 
thia In dUparageraeot of other porta 
which 1 have in my constituency for 
their welfare U out* and our welfur? 

theirs. Nanaimo has

guarantse aa their crlee^ia •‘“C® Alt*- t**"*P"« of the Canadian Explosi.e w

the whole of th* roquiremenas of the ^ report, tha sp.-ak ------------------—--------------------—_----------
•paeilleatlon, I anggest that tala * kim 11 auch waa complete ter sought to hava th* contract n i

buohele ol onis per acre, then to a to the touch of the magic 
point where, we think, you will g..t jprogreas and 1 feel sure this wlU be 

panoramic view of the c ty anl perman-nt. Now you will have aa 
harbor that ta seldom equalled In lopiKvrtunlty of visiting our Indua- 
any other cUy. From there we w-.ll itrlwi. homes and beautiful farms, and 

I take you to. the lAantlful land-loeked 1 feel sure that upon the fringe ol 
, harbor of Departure Bhy where the'mir clearing end reaching ineo the 
ndlliofw of tons of Wellington coal subiirt* the crackle of hunili^ bush 

shipped from In year* gone by. 'will soon ri'e way to the fierce hum 
ho Golden Gatfe city to the |Of the electric motor. WHhla a ra- 

In returning to the eily d u* of five miles we have half a do.r- 
Bny you will get a m Indiurtriea. the pa.vToll of any id 

which wauld he sufflcleat to mnin- 
lur present popula-

that tala
*nn supply and InaUH the pip* aa ’***en he signed It, 
raipiirad. j Aid. McKinnell replied In the alUr-

ApproximatalT thnw thnnaend
of 18-lneh pipe to wRhstand a prea- 
«»r* of 150 feat head, end 6300 feet 
of 18-ineh pip* to withstand a‘pit»
■ur* o4 280 feet head.

As til* whole diirtrict along th.* 
pipe Una U now being aobdlvided In: 
to Iota, 1 suggest that no lea* thaa j far ati 

Iroi, crosses being Inserted along 
^ main pipe Una. 18x18x8x3. Thl.

e the difficulty of haV-

RL'SUINO REPORTS THROUGH.

ALD. McKlNNElX-'S BHOLY. 
warded the Canadian company ar.d ‘ Aid. McKinnell stated he fuUy un- 
had the meeting adopted his report. d. n.io...l when ho Kignwl the report 
the Council would have paid »n«3.50 fk.it provided the 
more for tha pipes than it is

farms fat tha province.

Nanaimo, not unnaturally, had 
rarm spot to her hearty..Oelif M>- 
ia. and **pac|j3iy the doldsn Oats 

dty, to wh«ra ao much of our eo<U 
Coal had been „ 

ad ham for sreH nigh forty yaan and 
yet pfwvieualy to present tfmM the 
total output.^ not axeaadad flftaun 
miUioa toMA Now things war* vast 
ly dlflersnt. snd M was hard 
edv* th* progress between then and 

Ha aakad hla hearara to boost 
thia dty by buying Nanaimo eoort, 
and ha hoped their viaH to tlm mine 
wcnld sUbotanUat* ths troth of Ms 

that thetr Inapaction 
of the taim would persuade thorn 
that thgy had indeed raadmd the 
garden apot of Canada. (Applasse).

Mr. Alax. RusoeB said that real 
etUU aaen would hava a capital 
visit of dewing sites for farming ond 
Induetrieo aft.

Mr. C. M. Worcester
replyliSg for the real rtdote fraternity, 
aaid BOW was the thns to Inspert 
siteo without more talking. He had 

real estate to the square 
Inch sinca he came to RC. than 
In his Ilfs. (Xrtttghter).

Mr. J. W. Coburn called aa seon- 
ehiaian for the -Star Spangled Ran.

the tones iff which wrtve pitch
ed In a high key of patriotlann

with the Nation-

JUVENILB BfMOJOiflAMB.

wirtssns. tma ------ v^g 3111,

ORYSMifiE 
wiLiie

freahing 't*nlnw» oTthiTInSILI!!! 
meotperf^y. Thia aaaaon twWS

ba on. of the clavaeaat ^
-I tour this yeor, sod 1
by this davar bunch of youthful ai- 
tleta* there la littla room for doubt- 
toglh. mwartlon that thTtb^ 
gtiliig publie of Naaaimtf have . a 
treat In atore for town on Monday, 
s^. hid. 0* the Orpheum (Acs this 
brtghtattrscHon for a week's *■-

al Anthem.

Thereafter tha happy company dli*- 
peraed. many by auto* to 'irtt the 
miDe, and others going by motor 
launehe* to view tha harbor and m-

BOTTLE TUROWER ITKED $50.

Montreal. Aug. !

|»fr to hi any way disturb the 
'•»*• at a Uter date. It would vo
lute mer* valve., namely tan 
■-Inch valves, Imtead of eight 8-lnch 

as waa flmt propond, 
the dam T propooe \o con- 

■:*™et a toncrau chamber oa per 
• this would ba naad as an
ntak. for th, water. It would ho*.* 
w*a screeiia and be fitted with an 
jnt watortlght covar, hdd downbv

mot see how the report wa. complete ■^'rtoon Jhe' out In Ust week 
^4ore being signed b.- Aid. McKin-j^^ uncompleted state and n 
ndl. for the tempt made n.M, It through
Iconcvmril whm eul.n^ttcd to lha , '’“"k «:tlo« d.d not
meeting last Tuea.lay night, and U>* **'“•
raport then bore AW. McKiim.'ire 
algnuture. He took exception 
the way report* were eulunlttoil

■ not forthcoiii- 
to h* given Uie

the Council and niahed through o* 
fore the aldermen had an opportun
ity of considering them and votin,; 
intelligently thereon. Aid. Forr.«- 

had sought to have tho eontrict 
for pllHW awarded to tho Canadlsn 
pipe Componv. hi* nmoon Iveing th* 

Company would not » 
a five year guarantm. Aid. Forrra-

AI.P, FEROr.SON'S CRITU ISM.

Aid, Fergu, U remarf.od he endor*- I’ke inlegritv of Aid. Fomwter to 
'ru*t him in completing It.

AI.D YOUNG TO THE RBSCUa 
Aid. Young Olnerved that? b* saw 

10 rivft*on for conudalnt. nor for any 
eritlcUm being passed upon aa aider- 
mon that he had acted la aa under
hand manner. At tha Ust anatlag 

proposed that the Dominion

accumd of sMault and arrrstad on 
guarantiw It waa to 1% a- 14»e National grounds on Saturday.

during ths last quarter of Um Na- 
tlonal-Toronto lacrooa* nmuh ... 
hitting Decarie, the well-known Na
tional player, with a bottU. 
brought befor. Recorder Seocm 
Maiaoaneave to-day.

Glgnac. who wa* hicky to h*i 
zped tha mob oa^Raansda< 

kept la cooflaement tlU this mrt-nlag 
In th* Malovainauvw polio* station, 
and brought hefota the Recorder's

ipiirrd guarnnP 
»■*•> : 1»K the conlTHCt we 

io I L'lin idmn l‘ip«- Co. 
nt I Aid. McKanzia tha previous aid.- 
tho : man sh..w..| lock of business knowl- 

•dgo in Bl,nlng a report which was 
not complet.-d.

McKinnell said It the report 
he bad .ufflcient faith

ed all Aid. MeKenrle had said. 
McKinnell stated he knew all about 
the report before.he signed It. but aa 

matter of fact Aid McKinnell 
know nothing about It. for he nign- 

report which waa left Mahk la 
the moat eawotial part. viz.. thj 
name of the company to which th* 
contract waa to b* awarded.

(Contiauad on page S|

A meeting of the Nahalmo Unitsd

Uv. am requemrti to be ptrna, 
o'c ock aU those lnteruau» „ 

forming » City Football LaagnswUl 
find time to vole, thair oPi^SaZ

Boggs, of Day A Boggs, 
t.of tho Real atoto^pvcwiuoni, Ol UlO

change. Stewart, of Stewart 
Chaney. (Heath A Chaney). A.' sT 
Ba^ Secretary Covey. the Baal 
B*tat. Exchange; Patrick. (Patrick 
Realty Cd.,; Do SalU (De SalU Rob
erta A Co.), all of Victoria were with 
ta Flying Legion today at th. lun- 
cheon la the Wllaon Hotel. Them 
gmtlemen fdrmad tha oxecutlTs com- 
mltteo of weicom* to the vlattor* at

»ited to to*
their r~^-^ ”

tkarisgof Ms
.4PS

^ atnugth. as qa«r m pntli 
TMi saw stofliWveSJF^ MmaOmm

tors OSS s 
tkare sqs

"Me4 St Mf psst ■
kR MMsb- ' -amu-i 

VMtm to os

Am M. «n MMdMf..A 
Na^Si.** * '***

Be* Bynm Fry ta kis niln 
PJ^aetattoeOimnJ

Court of that town. He plmded gnU- 
ty. but wanted It understood that 
ke had no Intention, wton h* thrww 
tho bottle, of Injur ng DeoarM as 
to Intended to hit someone Ms*, al 
though this someon* alaa weS act 
known. The Raeord* fined him fifty 
doUare or three month* in Jail, and 
at noon to-day OlgMc had not yet 

af them two avlto he
wnatdeged th* Isaot.

■

WDTRHflillniiiuooi|i
eooF»r Ubttd.«

^Qi^ty-Couau Urt
w whj w« grow. If*

Gr.d. ^ for 
Womgo, Bojs, Gnrb «od !
Chimin j
weeln. AU fftyl** i*

otoow, frtttL r, j



.mniwiiiiRiiw.
It !■ ANntjw Um Miftst plan fora 

Mafilavwtr - ' ” * ■ *

H’!
---- B^iavwtor to follow tbo lead
of the “nwa who know,** the 
h% emftaBfte who nerer inreet 
auto tb^ know what the resulte 
an gong to bei

j. It te aa opeo eecret now that a 
h^ TOfli^ 0^ the I^era of in.

"hm

uuiBiw tae leaaere oi in. 
wipujin Victoria and Taocourer • 
tenimtlj inreited hearily in 
Baadj tta beoanee th^ know 
that t^ Ihuana Canal U going 
to nake IbHj Bay a groat 
*~*“~'*^~^* and uai-------- --

in a diert time.

90 Aon Traete are all within 
»ihort distanee of Haidy Buy.

’•y ^ y®^ b«
d foff sobarban areas.

/■ .rv^ -V* - #v
UfTiiillTIHSLEBEI

FOB THB PEaOSAX. Of THB 
LBABKKU.

■ iMOfiu who ibiok 'Us mo t»ny to 
roytae.

im li««» jrour stUBUon. owl five

» (iv« your attention to «weitorin« 
Augoit.

Tha b«« you can 
rtou toggaot.'

a aay ia: "Oh weathur

3uw>oalng you look soma bri, 
from your window, 

course, its aU right if your 
spies a lUnxoo.

MSCIarvS

LRan^e^

boarding huuw. vwq oUiora aepi 
Apply WUaou woaroiiig Uouk«, ~ 
itoaus as., i-booa Hilu. ----- aJ

rOH bAi,E>-aacheior s i
outa^ Biove, laMs, chairs, lounge, 
nsdstsad. maltrsss and lots ol ou»- 
m things. Act Uvsiy. Apply J 
i-ovs, lownsits. aiS-ds

Sealh
i i^Uiy 115 to a 15>H.-la»e;
lota nearly all cleared. ThU proper
ty Is asUliig reiy fist-, we advise you 
t^uy at the preeatn price, we will 
itlbtor you out to aee thie property ; 
ws -wUl sell while they last at from

ils. lots 375^-lafc,; i Willis* HanUr 
-hU proper- ths interest of CwST*!!

- _ _ - _ - ‘■yPw
wrltsr. Apply to Usyward sad 
Dods. ptumbars. sa2>U.

latUUng a verse to some 
rouH havw’to devdop

"huirth."

Rs(>aire when necaeeary always 
stock at Vancouver. Sold by 

RA.VDLB BROS., 1

lisp ss you I here today of Uanager John J. J
iOraw of tha New V ------
who is ea

use the brave wordj^min c«p the bunting, 
'a saay; Invent a disease-"]

Just aee the great o<la you could 
write to the foreet;

But would you begin it: "The wind, 
how It roarest"?

s a little bit
.he added, "but our hojw 

have again regained their etrido, and
tbs race ie about over. We play

konees. Appl, E. A. Hoi

per pound at Vna Fraaa oiBce, »

WA.STEU-A gobd cook 
\pply U. ■ - - ■
I. C.

Richards, i*arksvl

O RENT -On Nswcsstle TownsiU. 
residenoe with seven rooms. It will 
t^e «*Ay to rent this.

And what n<#>le thoughu are aroused 
by a eutue;

m w,y they don't hieod weU with 
"poker" and "match you."

And If you Hmuld see n nio 
dreeeed in crimson.

Ton soreiv srili say that his a 
Kand Simaon.

Con
---------  they ore open

’ll# any euggistlone. and here is to 
hopin'

That someone more brainy and wlae 
than the poet

Will know how to end '«n»-and 
* they know rt.

efFroENTLY 
EXPECTO PENNANT

Cted^ti. O., Aug. M.-"The pen
nant is as gttod as won by the 
Qlnfs. Thm delaat of the Cubs yee- 
te«J.y b- Boston cincimf tii,

** ^ National
tiws In the battle

AM BEST WiaBABBS.

charge tos twmi. . 
Anna Jturphy, obiel 

“ “ uf ths optaiin th!S
•ht-M thtnk rsry

^ no..

Brtw.«|(hw, rmpUma. -!Yc. 
^thing eb*,t Per«a»«itary 

or pm wouldn’t say that 
After sa argm** Mr Mwwrd soo- 
^ In esovinc to Us motor in

Spscials for this week: _ ChocoUts 
Malted Milk, Prinmaa PntricU

'Paiaee of Sweets’

The KSnl khtaU Man, Central Block

WANTED-Men and women to caU 
St the 10 and 15 c«at Store, Bas- 
Uon strast, for allsnjallwarea, and 
noveltiaa. Try our mixed chocc- 
Islea at 15c the *a>.

#5,000 Newcaatla Townsits, four 
lots (10X132 each. lenuB i 

cash, balance in 1 and 2 yoare. llile 
ia one of the best InveatnamU on ths

rowBUts. foufK^w^*^ 
each, term# i aid by the

[the ihtsrast of CWuT*!? I 
ths Prsvl*cfS-Ho«rm torta Oeaoen^ 
a beiwby given 

ths abovs hotal miut t 
shove WlHiam i 
the' «t*t ai, Of J 

•Uto. thst .

Van fiouten. Charleeworth 4 C<f.

e^.OOO Comer Kennedy and FiU-
^ william SU.. three lou,
50x132 each. Terms 1-3 cish. balance 
6. U and 1« atonths. This U a real 
baigsia.

Van Iiout«, Charleaworth A C<f.

, chTmL,;

$1 000 Comer Irwin and Farqu- 
har 8U.. two loU, aixe 

««xl3a each. Urina 1-3 cash; this pro
perty ie very cheap. 

Van fioutou. CharCharleaworth A C<».

$1,100 
Van Eoutii,

Pino St. lot OCX 159;
1-3 t 

leeworth A Co

3000 Hsilburton St., MxlOO . 
...... •‘ousoIncluded; tenrn i-j cash.

Van Kouten, Charleaworth A C

$800 “schlcrj- St., large lo(
***^^^^ TUmw 1-3 cash 

Van Bouton. Charleeworth A CO.

Ih tha Matter of an

V„*?sru“s:;s2r
tion hsreof. to ^

liUar,
11)08.

Business Property^

$0,000
e iib, or 25c a Ih. tf.

X>ST—Plain gold ales>e links, with 
one pearl in centre; host ^n Church 
Street. Rmrard at Free IVeia df- 
flee. a-g

WANTED - -mres fimt clam earpm-

Groan, Brampton Blk.

W.t.NTED-Bonrd by two young gen- 
tieroeo in private fatally. “
terms. P.O. Box 17* »-n

There Is one new town that U

r. J. ELUSON. Prop, 
flhnrch St., epp. Bank of Ooamares.

SEPTEMBER
Edison Records

7 ABIDE WITH ME. Christine Miller
a simple faith ana 
1 words and nawic

^ urn asms vtoion which stirrod its compoew. Mim Miller

. %ts.

MM PROMISE ME Marie Rappold
P0P“ln»-lty since it Wgs flnrt 

in 1808. A carefully ^..agod o«hratra-
n-PPold'a 1

*^rrTi ^ trains. It is , beauti-
«eord*ng le Oswlma. Words liy Clement Scott. 

iOW^Y ANOHUJNK Can;pbell gnd Gillette
Rose?" -nue gliding, 

c^ song origtaaUd in the fertile imagination of the se^ 
^Is^. Campbell and Gillette, with this capUvatlng

»*» COME BACK TO PX^YLAND WITH ME Manuel Romaia 
sentimental eong. which ham bera written lor

gccot________
e and abows the result of very eflcclive' study for he

Mr. Romal,
dU an e
In Las j.

. "e   . ■—eeew ve - Xja J aVtoUy |Or Oe

to boUar voice. Word* and znuaic by Maud tniribert.
UAl JOBT A PIAIN urmj: iri3H GIRE I^ottie Oileon

Dottle GUsoa'e innumM-able ‘ ' '
her recant death U New Vn» lTuieXJS>t«°ne!^

record, lor the
Ed^ and wUl be prised for that remvon. It i 
r^ise that the Uodliar voice will bT^ no mom. -Ihi. -ong 
always a favorite with her mlmlmm. was writtm. by WiK

1103 riiL TAKE YOU HOME AGAIN. KA'THUSEN
Will Oakland and Chorus

^obl^ excelieot harmony In the chorus. A. usual. Mr. Oak
land aeunclata. v-w Opchestra

1108 HY» WAI/r7Jf3S-8COTCH MBU)DIF.S
National

*"r. A ‘‘“re which is rapidly gain-r great pt^larUy.

Afxwt the Houm^ Ul^ WU of Scotland." "Whaf. a' 
Annie Laurie." "Rqj a Wife of Aldtval-the steer, Ki

loCh" end "AuW lang sy,;;..

1118 WHISTLE IT—"THE WALL S-TREET GIRL'*

tutatiU The waltr timo &nd novel whlktltoir effocta in ih*

?■ Xir ^—

Ada Jone.

lag and entertaining
Jean Schwarts; words, Al. Bryan CuTki?

1130 REMICK'S HTTS-MEDLEV OVERTUnE KO. 12.-
Jnet .. th K 11 Militaty Band

^uS!rT4 .‘s:LiL"i2 !!“■«

Fletcher Bros.
“The Music House”

Oommercial St Naiutimo, B.O.

sny of tU rtvala-and that is 
i'taaar, B. C.

With iu sawmiU, stores.
bank (this fall,, poet and telegraph 
offles (thla fall), 30 room hotel be
ing built and a reed live newspaper---- -----------live newspaper
bring ISBued—fWt Fraser ia awaken 

World to the

•His oewipapsr-'Tlis Port Fraser
s a good otenB sheet. ____
» the Secretary for a aacdpte

News" ie 
today to
copy and for full infoJmatlon alwt 
the opportunities that await YOU. 

Fort Fraser Deveiopownt Club.
W. A. MATHE80N, Secy, 

▼aneouver Office, 103 Winch Bldg.

Beiidentlal k'roiierty
St., detached.$2500 ^<>7

compleu houwi of 
rooms, with bath and >intry, 

on lot 88x132. Thrms * carii. ^ 
Van Houtsn. Charteaworth A Co.

$4£>00 Pfhlsnux St.
end Como* Bd.. dstamsd 

bath and pan
try. lot 60X133. CoBvanient 
City.

Van Houtsn. Cha

S5500 W*U*o* St., a nka ti
room house with bsth a

pantry, r -

Cash; Bastion 8t., 69 ft. 
froniage facing Bastion 

Street bridge.
Van liouteu, CharUsworth A C<t.

$ai.0(K> Victoria Road so Nlcol 
• 81., 80 feet on sach street

^ «o.

Van Bouton. CharlwNrorth A (

NOTICE
Anyone wiriiing td join N*nalmo 

Lodge, No. 5, Order of Qold«n Wml, 
can do BO only through lU member. 
M the orgaoiz^TB are dow off tb« 
flalde

JOnS HiLBERTe 
Sucr®Utry.

Big Profits for The 
FARMERS

NO RI8K8-30 to ISO per e. 
proSt-a pretty good Im 

....................to make thm't- it; and to make this Fro
nt all you have to do Is to get 
a Sharpies 'Tubular Cream Sep
arator sad use It in pUoe of the 
out-of.daU one you hava now.

Any further Information wanted

w. I. m

SVHS'SS
r Nanakno, 1 intend to

transfer of tlia
intend to

' license to erifiaa^ *^^35WUBam Qulluinn and Joherii aCTZ 
•— known as th,

lu^U_onVictmu Clift

None*.

s'c^k.'of'T-citrssisi’t«Kl to apply to ui 
aioosr of Land, and 1 
“ ' to iaaae
ribad lands: Comment iTI 2 

planted on the

,Lot 84. Sooth BalUase 
of Georgia. District 01 *' 
Bing 12 chains more or Im A 
the high water mark hTL,
llrecUoa; ------- * ■ '

tiu

rheA.&B.
STABLES

immswnirstssu tsars

Is toe place to get Plrst-ClaM 
Riga, althar ringle or douMa 

AMO Coal. Wood. Sand or 
Gravel, and Frelgbt

HLA.-cTixiasra-
Promptly Attended to

CEDAR DISWOP 
Naaaimo Land Hririri. 

TKke noUcsthataUtgdMtfffi

Walter ^enhead
WaBacs St * 'PIumu lae

. , ----------- , specially g.>cd
value and easy terma.

Van Uouteo, Charleeworth A Co.

noooo^^j-«rj,Milton 
. housee, 

- ithly; this property 
has good value. Terms « cash.

Van Uouien. Charlmworth A Co.

2-atory house. 
Sight looms, on ilnlay-sight looms, on ilnlay- 

■on Bt.. tot 88X132; a portion of 
this house renu at 825 monthly. Two 

sU rooms sach in 
seme block, eornsk of Ualiburton St. 
Will seU all three at KJHJO. Tbit U

Van Houtsn, Charlseworth A Co.

$5500 ‘

Ceotral BestaoniDt
ANB OYSTiai HOU8H. 

WsaU at all hoots.
Open Dey and Night 

w. H. milirOTr, proprietor. 
ftto* to Central Hotel.

r of Ue-

retons, two houses of flvs rooms each 
—corner house ia worth 82500. To be 
eold en bloc. This ia an inveatmont ol 

rit. Terms 83000 carii.
Van Houten, Chariasworth A Co.

$1000 ^ »‘"-.14x28. two rooms; one 
^In 12x14, on large tot 132xl20x 
100; a good workingman's ebanc

Van Hol^, Charleaworth A Co.

HORSES
POESALE

PoBle^ Driving- Horwe. and 
»*ry Hosses. Oisap.

Apply to

Tom WEEKS
(car, Speneer'e Store.)

■4ii75jar«i
SM (1V> Range four (4), OM 
net. marked H.GA.’sNB« 
toooe south twenty (30) ril 

thanes west a/ty (80) chaMS; th 
north twenty (30) ehahri; to«Mi 
fifty (60) chains to psMt ri f 

soDtalriag ““

CKANBERHY S(MS«»

Take notios that sixty Ififit J 
fter daU 1 tmend to apply M <

■ to proapset lor coal 
n on ths loUowtag

$2700«« Ave-
styl., 6 roo^' *bsX*
sle^ii^ porch upstalm, large 

I.ot 53x66. Term* i Cash 
^an Houtsn. Oharlmworth A Co.

$1800

party. Terms 8400 cash; balance

Open for Business
the LADIES' AND GENTS'

Tailoring Shop
■«n be dpan for businea, from

sr.r.r.::
Wall CboDg Ccmpsiiy

Cor. Milton & Albert Streets

Van Houten.-Clurleeworth^rC

$8200J“«™“«. • nice new 
~ . •»''« rooms,

■telrs. house finiehod in 
s beautti

Van Houten. Charleeworth A Co.

Vacant Property

*5
Ttl* It on« of thto K_mi ^

sIF-STvS-
Vaa Bouten. (SitfUmrorth A Og.

Bangs 8e>«i (7), 
iatrlct, marked J.C.'s N 

thsnoe south sixty f«0) e 
set twenty (3P) ehalas; 

rixty (60) chains; tost 
820) chains to point

'"“nsfi'c'ss,
•Inly Mh. XB13.

None®.No«<» i- hs^ri^ Me^fi

ViM------------------- ,

Ditsd at Nanaimo. B(J.. »M» 
‘cHABta^Hl

cause & Jackson’s 
liiQUiD SULPBDB (RBRS

1!S:
T. — 'o®«''«‘lon.

•*“* P®*“lvely cures 
Thouamid. ofI'urz.,^ sz

"LAND RBGISTBT AOR"
iB tha Matter of a --------

fresh OerUAeaU 
140, 144. 146I |«8,

NOncE to hsmby gl»en 
mty intmtion, after Jthsnffig*^

blloaUoB hereof, to h*»» • 
rtlflcaU of Title to Uto

--------- Title Isened to »
M. Yarwood on ths l4th <I«^ 

II. 11)09 and sumbersd 
hich hets been lost.
Datod at Land Begisty •

. B.C.. tola 3flnd day •toils 3flnd 6

8.

KinffAiHarwodi
Builders and Oontrso*®*
HUM «i. ««di <1



P. L. RANDALL, Manager, Nanaiino Br»^nqh

Some Take Water

^ 7*. ‘‘“k “P <»*"■ •Mertlon
wort. Of eonrw. wfa«U>w It

4£ivtS;ir.£::,i,r4!
tJtA w« tlon't gtre the Joke- 

“ opp.,r, ,,ty to ha%-e hm »t 
dc'Ujr* ,luu»«fc. '•Hon»t

*** « eo taui-ert priet" to'our

Haywardr& Dods

IsqiuiBilt OumiiBofiy
TO

Victor a and Points South
Trmlaa for VictorU and PoiaU 

BoaU, laava a* followa. 8:25 aod
i«:lS. (tail/.
. PROM

^toria and I'oints South
JHim tram Vletorta and 8ouUi av- 

daUjr at 12:88 aad 18:10.

Port Alberni Section
^alM laava Naaalmo Koadare.

.04 rriday, at 13^ 
Timtm arrlT* Nanaimo Toaoday 

iMradajB aad Baturdaye at 14:4ft.
a a atara, u d. obbtham

'Cl-

I H*Vt ontlftD A ^
Sfioenl Blacksmithinv 
ud Hme Shoeiig Bnifi»
«• aB wort oatraotod «a aa

Worn. ‘“*^*SrVK*t?B TcAIX 
On Wallace 8t - Phone 819

I.X,L.LivBfy Stable
lUIUlUUrs.

Hoary 'Taamlae Proa*tl7 
AttoBdod •«,

Shoeing and 
General Blacksmithing

Ooao oa tha Praalem.
Open Day and \ight 

B. A. tfrop.

mm
Synopsis of Cod 

Mining Reguiations

mn that wood would ate eliid

or
Po««l to, put la iroa CRNte ^ 

M the wooden pipa ^
«*Ud With the iroa «o*i aooa 4^ 
*Vf • - Hw had al%, heeaTMbfc*^ 
M>l*.. ,»4t4rworka nmimgir till* tl^ 
wood« pipm on th. Towae**,

lUjror Shaw aald that______ _
had not piwvaUal thaiw. altho.^ k, 

l-dmltted th-r, hmi a leataj?

ALD. CAVAiAKY'S \
AM. OaraUky nemilwl 1- latka.^'

with wood pipee. hat he dki
; mtmmrr to imag :«he 

Im-upomd main right nto th. Aty, 
b«ii ■ugimUd

EAGLE HOTEL
hotel, aad la now prepar,d ta ao- 

imodau a limited numbw.
MRS. J. TUHraR.

Ee«U Hotel. Victoria Cmncont

NANAIMO
Marble Works

(ESTABUSHEO 1888)

-- -------------- «gl«*ted to him tJmt

oaly a. far. a. the

«fd with the IJMneh nmtaihwh^[g|^~”* »■—■■T-noMr-—■ tha

-- -----------------«t l».&4h'maln from ko.-1 wMenttyhwd
ed to aupply the prment **“ "* ***^ •*» v-

v^Moiu^i ----------mam irtm »o. -i
. u ih. . ^ allowed to aupply the prment •«- 

tlv^iouth eaa ^

Jitisqii’S!
FIVPA9$
era sell them.

7^

<^Ai, ei5.<woui]ii X
TotJiasts ^

, Ntiaimp Brancli, . & b. 5S;~k-ir
|Opgn in tha

'“'"‘dwi a to wimii$m.tfie

'Fsn.tr;

G. ROGERS 
General Teaminv

and HAULDTO.
•rdeM Wt at Baiy Ormj m, Com 

p^Bt.. win h. promptly attmd

Herman Young
Plaaterer and Contractor

BsCimstea Given Free 
Box 737 Phone 286

ALEX 1 SR80N. PROP

Copinita. Halla. Etc.
IFRONT STRElgr. NANAmO. a 0.

ML imm Mil msmai,,
(Coatlniied a-pm page One)

l«Pn Oo. be aaked to give a guaran 
■Me. The weaker objected atroimly 
to tha euggestioo that aa aldtwuiiUt 
had been guilty o( aa uBd«4».n,
Uon.

AW. MtKanrl, aWd It -aaa not aa- 
««eeO- to await any guarantaa a. 
the pipa conUaciom knew tha

King*, Evans 
& Pickard

Land Surveyors
CIVrU. MECHANICAL AND 

MARINB EatOINEXOM 
boom 12, HALSB BOILOIHO 

NANADdO. B. O.

A nori3*uL t
Aid, V<

Aid. iVrgtwoo Mid ha objacted 'io 
aw. McKinnaii .i^nlag , not
knowing what b. had put h» dgna- 

<tar» to. Hla oiUclwa waa only rea- 
aonabl. and juatlllabla.

I AW. Forraatar aald It waa not n«. 
^cnaaary to diacuaa tha pr.vlous le- 
>H>rt.

Aid. McKhmaii, rlaing w U. ehelr, 
|eakad when. Aid. F«rgt»on god the 
rfde. that th, apeaker did not. know 
-«hat ha waa aigningl

--------------- B loan we^
not esaally grantad on tha 
of -matarial. AW. Vow., r«^UkliM 
that he Mt awe tha wooden pi^ 
would U« 24 year.. Tham had UM 
ed aaten y«wn te tBe Wtp. anji *|^.t 
last fifty yean, 'nwn wouM bo no 
Uppin,; of pipe,.

AW. Perguapn oaM lliot acme of 
eompanlm «iy that theae pipm 

will law orer 12 yaar,. no,^ wouW
--------- gnaraatae thsm o*«r

n»a yean, and the apaakar (gilad to 
eny acoaotny.

be waa h. farcr of aa- 
tabHAing an Iron main for Alrty- 
flve Aouaand dollan. ana If Itwwo 
found nenwaary to bprcow mon moo- 

■ to hnprbr, tha diatrllmtlOB ayw 
tha clly.

PlPAeoWd aot hc xolwS,

-optad aad tha aizth laW tm tha baMU 
oWWWltJ! «f ianaugi

MAYOR SPEAKS.

R. Isherwood , « v .Building Contractor ^ *OUng, Contractor
PtANS AND ESTIMATES PUR- - «»d Ehtlmatea Furnlahad

HT8HBD. ‘Phoaa 175.
P. O. Addrma. Drawwr 28.

------1 'Beceuee you fiignad "a report
FOR AN UP-TO-DATE r*'** ««4»«i>y to

•wap j __ Itha contract waa to be award-
iuociorn Home r* * •"pp«^ aw. rer.

ggg drew concluaions. You did
not know who waa to b, awarded 

|tha contract and ao did not Inoa 
what ,V..,J wore algnlng.- renfarW

A favohahlb (WTNION.

Voyor Shaw aaJB that in the Ok- 
anagaa valley and Alberta woodco 
pipes were nniveraally employed aad

MEATS
Juicy YouDg Tender
Ed.Quennell&Son8 

Pine Farm Land
I ten a doe lot of (arma to aaR 

> Aa OoaMa. Oourimay end Dm-

'CoiDoxyallej
Vaneouvep Island

M. STOREY
Urn Baal BaUto Mae

W. A. OWEN
AnMtMtudCivilEiigiitMr

rXWRIENCEO SURVEYOR- ETa no«so».|

OHBSTER BURNETT
OBSHBAL TaAMBO.

0*te» may te Wt at J. 8. Bjaae- 
tertuteaijiMBr W. T

HilMAUiiwIiteiiTirillw

a' StTwlaT***"”

mi lum
J*» • tetealltT A tUa aUaa
" *wk. o«B and gat our prteaa
^ 0HA8. P. BRYANT
Wmb Stor* 88 the CnNoent

. M. ■ ,

la tka Valley of OpportuBlUca for 
TUB SETTLER

Good ciiiuata. no better aoil In B. 
•. Farms from 5 to SOO acres cat 

ba purchased on easy aenna. speo 
oially adapted for fruit and poul
try farming. Large caak maAet 
for all products.

FOR TRE I.WESTOIL 
MlUiona of Dollars are .aing 
spent by the C.lMt., tl»e C.N.K.. 
the Canadian Colllerim <Duna- 
mulr-s Ltd.), in develoidng the 
natural reaourcos of the district.

,, Oat in Una with these big oeople 
and make Aeir money make jou 
money. Invest now and reap a 
riA harvart. Wo have town .,>t». 
imrroTod fartns, biiA land, sea 
aad river frontage (or sale on easy 
term,. ‘We want your enquuiea— 
WriU oa now.

CnneniD and Allan
Oomax Valley SpeclalisU.

Courtenay, - - B. C.

Canadian
PACiric.

Special One Day 
Tickets

Nanaimo to Vancouver 
and Return

$1.50
Odod on Sunday, Only.

M. 0. IHONSIDll. W. McOrRR. 
Wluuf Agant. O. T. Agmt

»>, W. BRODIES. O.P.A,

W\>ODF.V pti>B3.

Aid. Forreater aald there had been 
Jnu of eriticiau. aa to tha meriu of 
wood and iron ptp«. „nd the com- 
mlttae had thoroughly discuaaad tha 
••proa and cons" with the engbf^r 
and waW works mnn„gcr. Tho f.sH- 
ing Was that wooden pi,sw should be 
purchased.

GOOD FOR TEN- YEAR*.

The estimated coat of Installing 
woeW pipe main from No, I to « 
city IlmlU was sixteen thousnnd dol- 
Isra siW of an iron pljie J34.9.-50. The 
^mmittae consltk-nW r was not on- 
ly nereassry to brin- in more wnter 
biR also to Improve the diatrttnit.on 
B.vst<>m within the city- If thirtv- 
flve thousand dollars wma spent on 

Instalhitlon of the netln th.-ro 
would be but little of the loan loft 
for Improving the distribution s,w- 
f«n. and (or this reason U. w.s derm 
®d advisable to mve eichtam thous
and on the main, eaperlally when _ 
wood main would meet the requ.re- 
roente at lasst for the next 
yeare.

After then the city would l>e in a 
firttar poaition bo recoasider tha .aim 
UoB of renewals.

Aid. Young Said sfler the lucid ox- 
planatidns of .\ld. Fornsiier he wns 
In fa'-or of wooden pipes rri-vlouslv 
he had been opposed to them, but 
lately had lnveetlgnt«l tha mwpeo- 
tl'e merits of wood nnd Ir.m, nnd 
was convinced Ihnt tho former maters 
lei was preferable aince It would 
leave more money- for distribution 
nvatem. The City Eiurineer of Seat- 
lie had stilted wooden pip.'e had last 
ed with them twentv-four years, and 
Nonalmo had wood pi|>es on the 
Townslte which had hee„ I, uao ae
on years end ns far ns known were 
■till good ' H* was In ftivor of Im

ping the distribution avstnn In 
' dt.y, which wo.iW MaWo pro- 

oTlm wwure n rwluctlon

lums which the

pipe would Isat forever and ha mar- 
I veiled ui think that the ,amcen.td 

jrees, which wwa aoppon- 
to be an mnok awnka. vma lntj.d 

ing liurtalllng woodno ^tpm. 'fha 
sjwalmr aald Ouwe had been far' t»o 
much woodfsa-hended taik that «
Ifig aaout pipes.

■

r li kM

BBIVIn'o CA-i^ IN STPEEftA.

On moUoA ttf AW. 
Comma

tba
----------------------------------t®

thsr oonatdfr..tte Strmtn TralBo Bw,

RjuMhaeBmern

•m.b

------------ he 8 4um-
U P.m. In the months of De^....

RWimary nnd Mus:^ The

Tha eonanlttaa ram. reported pro- 
«wea aad ..dead Wv* to alt ngnin, 
PvnMaa being gmnted to alt 
tha next meetlnr of thb CouncU.

Tha Connea Omb ndjourped.

EveiyWoman’sComplexion
fa hwnd to show whether or not the la In good phyMenl maidlUaB.
If the complexion fa nnddy. the akfai sallow; if ptaplcs or skin 
blemishe. appear It te then attention moat

bodily coodiUoa. There to one safe and simple way. 
acar the ayaton and nnii«r the blood with • few dL» of

^S^cAam:!i ^UU
Thu well known regetaUe &milr remedy fa famooa for Ka power

^cy will make you feel healthier and ationger in erery way. 
By ^clearing your ayrtem of pofaonon. wSTBoecha^a Rfl. 
will have good effect upon your looka—tbeae they

Will Beautify and Improve

laealmifijiiifHiiiii
Whuk»ale audBetiADMim^^

- ■ ■ . . : pQfaQ Bu Ttom,

Look Wliai-sgafill

. alSa'

a WBLga aoaii;

n tnsu-nner prom-

hsd proimssd fust os som* as certain 
liwirovemenu were made.

If wood* pipat only laatad for flv.,

Nanaimo BiIB INSTIlli
August 26th -- Under New Managem6rltn3

- ^ aa^te.   —- - __ _ ' - til

Now AfQ.liated 
with th© famous SPBOn-SHAW <n RiiiHiit 

M r..-vo.ii
Of

_________ _________ _________ Yanspiiver

manship, Bhorthand, Typewritigg and sU Uke Bu.iqwi„SuMX 1-?^^

New Equipmont -Unsu^aseed Teachers.
Write for Particulars to O. SPROTT, Principal 

R. J. SPBOTT, h^. P^.asat X R MATTT;,yfoe^m^ ^

.... if ft A
•ifir e.M..>|||,tt 
I.. I.aa I



Jtm WAMAXKO 1 lAT, Maoar ink. ira

Fresh
RUBBER

ic, Goods
mm

enEF MomoN
U>CA1. kKATHKIt.

m CoaPCU bsUws Brfcfal prove

Hr. M4 Mrs. Bsrry A»ehto^sle 
lM.ve rstunsd to Lodiwnilh. atm- 

inaoos trtp to M«iuu»o.

■ U A. 0«t»r, of Voacwuvar, 
errtved on the Frlacass PswicU at 

So siPsnd bm koUdojo with Mr.. 
1* C. < ■ - - -

, Uw vstCTM OBWir,
twootfjr M Um Or-

INTBBBST 4T

4 Per Cent.
Paid on Deposits

Bala Ospoolt Boxm (or r«rt la

Plre and Bmployers* 
Liability Instiriuiee
A.B.Planta, Mgr.

PINE STREET
Lot 66 X 169 near Oampbell Street 

Price . 8700 • - Terms

Haliburton Street
Dwelling 4 rooms and kitchen on full Lot 
81450, 8600 down; Balance 815 monthly

Owner is 8acri6cing as he is leaving town

BriUsh Ganadiao Seenrities, Ltd
OoDiiiiion Trast Biildiog o

aoB-t ka«sS. tk. date sad 
■ tko tok«t tkat

Wirtds WMl Mamai.
mii ' >»"■■» larOWW* r«Bda.

^ taa waZam wOl h. apoot

m Rnrt oo tko IMk of Marck, IMi.

Tba KorU Vaacomor Ferry direc
tor. an eoasidanac fba lonaatioo of 

Bubaidiarr eoatpaPy^ aa^bia tbeu 
, proceed witk tk. ooortnictttm of a 

aeer tarry aimaar.

lUUSES
m MABT T1BII8

Urn raHaail dunag tae flnt fUtaea 
day. o* Ai«ual proae a4 reuoroe lor 

ML. owBtB tor a quarter at a 
eaatuqr.

Choice Location!
Cleared Lot 66 x 159 ft., on the top side of Mach* 
learjr ''t., close to Fitzwilliani St, undoubtedly one 
of the finest lota in Nanaimo, with commanding views 
of Sea and . Five Acre Lots. Price. .$1100, terms

Yietoria-NaDaimo iDvestmeDt 4)o.
A. am TTHMS. Maaacar.

Fiesli MiiBii WaMis!
Arriving Daily in Large Variety:

CornPer doz., 40c

g==== 6o
So
Sc
So
Sc
So

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
fkee Press Block Partiealar Qroeers

and. third, i-aete, with iu cruel dja-

Uuruugh the wbcrl. atrata 
MCietj . oot Ui« caaut re- 

umereui dc«reee oi

triai^' *“odaard u..1[pABJS PROMOTER IS
AITEU JACK. JOHN SON

Kea York, Au7l6.-Vlct<»r
urwoioter oi priro U«I.Ui iu ““il “
tmwd here ou *«t^dai prc-ta^. j B^t. Me^ 
he eaid. to oHor JacVJdhnaOa jav,.toe -Ulliiil^ C
two ttf meet Joe Jeuuetie lu a 
round hght for the world ech««p,o.->--
■hip, the light to take place 

r Monte Carlo.
According Ui nrc.Vfre prop<AaI 

Johiiaou would receive »30,0«0, amt 
JeanetU would l>aUle on a ik'i eu- 
tage hasle. The fight promoter li 

‘ Joiiuaua wiU ac-

KA.\ UIHT AT U.Uli.;, SUES.

r."

A general meeting 
ttdm'e Cooperative 
will lie held la the 
at 7 pjia. «» Frida, 
Jill.

Htteiuirg, 
has hied a 
burg Athlchlc

Aug. i4 -A. Dole 
nguinal the I'itta-! 
ugieny for i2o,U0U 

lie was injur-diunaKee, alleging 
ed while utlcmllng a gnmv of boao- 
ball on the daw twuwd ho wa» 
burg teams on Seiit. X 1311. Mr. 
Dole in hia complaint allegce that 
while he aae aUefnling a game of 
lutll on ehe date named be wae; 
jiushed law a voWSalor, th.) metal | 
di»or of which had lie-n carclaasly; 
UJt open, that ha hnd several ril a' 
broken ami waa ini.ired IntemeUT. j

Get under the Old Eni| .B-The En-1 
* aign film. sUll lead che wav for paa- 

j lev and apeed. Kit all Kortake. Rolls 
rhamnrn. hiaw <le'«*'of’«’ trorn 10c. up. .Idviier. the

*M t^*cWao

Kor that terrible CORK am .1
Bottle Of

Regent 
Corn Curfl

hodqibs
The Druggist

Phone aoo Royal B«A ay

a pTu« rmg to. Um u

Bl to kitow toe r«ioi «
Ok ute acarUKj rtgu.

01. n my faUMit V 
» tetune me war auu « 

art).a a united atatee arm, waguu 
through auuoet all toe struggle.. Uc 

le meet poriect phjaicai epcci- 
nave ever Men. and be gav. 

me the Urat IcMona f etur tana in 
t proper care of mysnii. wblch 

la tbe baaia ol aU phjalcai culture. 
Father waa not n giant n elaturu, 

built like tbe old Hom
an gludiatora. Ue Coukl iWi enor- 
moue weigbu and Waa a lairly good 
wraeUer, but be oevor did auy I 
ing. lie died in XV*ae V« J eare 
«|Kkty-four

atkiAed on toy career
»o day of 

•hlmn 1 got 
• a toxer i always

e gat. nm.
each admiraUon lor hia iihyaical 

etrength that wlu,levor he aaid lundo 
a atrong impreasion un am. I reaiiA. 
now that 1 got my rci start to
ward aucceim in thoee oid.dnyn down 
eouth. watching my daddy and hewC 
ing tbe advice which he gav* nm."

GUAROEO from SCRlBEa

at aU times, wnwn u
in inlerwUng 

wire uiao ijiai 
agmt beavyweqfht 

champione. Ue keepe himaeU guaro- 
aa line a cabinet odmir agamai aU

i the Vistior 
tinillh urawi e.ei 

hnaid m Ik. uiara belt." tu> pro- 
« ia aUiqft luavy ia lie pr«- 
iie elura bia “r ,nd aoja

-eyeiher." and then elevaten au 
eyelirown.

•1 didn't intend to nee nny 
aU today.- he «Ud. -but ai loag aa 
you re here, why, nlay an long aa 

U me pretty bUy bore

ito worry ahum, what do you Uuakare the numhere who are aacriflced. i ----------1 a-w“‘- "u

booh in the wdr.d
declared hia conviction

here ia. um- he hod cbooafn tb «iter bu-
_ teodeocy to eeigainUty *“*"•

U ntotkwn laahioam. We all admire. ____
NOT A MIUdO.HAIRE

•'I n. nd maiionaire, and I’ve got 
eeone enough to know that Oid liJL.

. delicacy, 
poetry in dreeaw We bdtieve tbe 

to be laichristlan. Tbe Pur- 
their ul- 
Uiem ie 

otlmr eje 
Thack. 
i with

ataa at the Smart Set, bat one 
I will faithfully pourtToy their im->

Jk. kwt tme M iMkar. We nlao 
have Otwma Bartv. Ocouad OaU. 
May. Ornin, Vkaa, Sonaw, au., Coe- 
kVe

■inw.^-----
t-*u?ii^n******* *^“«*

loved di^t; Chriet ie ignored.
---------rtormtarred to thei new all."
_________led by Cardinal Cal>a»«rt. I’‘I »
dl-ttk* FMrinretaal Cbureh of Venice. | taka ■

there with boner, minerly hande taar-

Sru£t,:s«“«4“t.^
MSf* aa^ woiahlp Mammon. /

(XB> tkii* onteUndlng (eattwea 
gito picture were, tet: Oroet mal 
maihik « WWMI gewpt and gtwMl w«r4 Md vulgar rhyme. In

know that Oid Dame 
Aauuv M aoing u# ta-e tm,
•mu euwngui .,ay <rom um.u-
.mu Uiu some s. an, „,u .TZ bml 
van. ueurms auu urn r«et ol ibem

______________________ mucn‘^m"*“' ^..................
are impeded becauae of “V““ him anyway.

Ill Caate. In Mlmouri j «» "omutnmg * wn..^
there ia a iody'a Cluh. eonaMing <ff *«■“"* now on
the wivae of cnilwny ^.rbatii/ Utiougn wun
CnMe tweveila. Ihe «ginmrF wivee Loen. w^
- Ilnd to aaeoeiMe wHh the flrw jLm for ol ruaing eicw-

I'e wivee. nad the Utter witk the more or leer/- *
UaMi’a wlv*. U that not plti-! ndnuited that lii- i

two fact U. W^. the 00. iwtty elowlyl^r^
^ ParU. U ob^yl by j not find any one g^ ui^.t^

of women; h. Ie thoir bo-1 into the riig with^ ^ 
tween flghie I dlt 
wan bin 

would

did nothing 
way of exprmmng it.

«| tin PWtrUrehnI Cbureh of Venice. I taka a run out to 
U wWeb the Imll- ol Venice have racer and com. ho^ 
reoolved to veto fadmodaet nppareJ. then mn>Cie I'd Unaer with 77a 
Thl. U greatly to be dwrtiwd of the nttl. nnHak. It out ag^n! tv^a “ 
PTotee^t Church. Poetry In j I would paw the after,.uen -gfinlr

B t^ around among my friemi.

SMdBoakmend
Oksln

i 7W v«y Bast -

■ylj^
psflieniii 

.... . Mnil FKMIIS

GattfUfoinsI
90 digahad, wimnt all tllUbU; ISO li 
k'hhi«d.'dMUiBC, barn, etc., (arm

bto timber. Aa a going coneern. 
ifdMlOO pw aare; good tmme.

benzol Und: re-
■Winder alder bottom a» ogeo. MOT per iere: good termo.

lHcGe0 & McDonald
84 Windsor Hotel

night my wile and 1 gemr Uly would

JACK'S TWO UOBBIES.

'•1 have two hobblan now, wm«, 
Ukn up lota of tluw, too,- he went 
<m. "Oi- vif thorn i- the Htudy^ 
the lulamcuinr gmn and tbe other an 
invention of mine, a trim.

SS'*""liove. ought 
;iVe alwoye b« 
Inery. When

New York, 1 i»

go through, and It 
theee tripe that I co 
of my Im Pi

•warn OBglne, which. I 
to ba a good thing.

flret put on their elS-
we«i Chipmoaml
to aW'down 'to 

watch them 
on„ Of

ae iripe mat l conceivetl the Ida- 
my Invention, .‘tome dae 1 axi^ 
^t money into It mid pi^h^l

log a monograph Vn th, tuln-m,. 
I germ and how to pxtermin.-ite it 
«• rear. ago. wfcPn hia wife

**** ^ rtanilt that*he haa

The elevereet dancing team that 
mw vlelted the city. lU^ 
at Opera Boude tonight.

ELECTRICAL WOI
For FixtGrep, Supplies and Wiring^S

F.stiiimTc.s Given for EIlm tiicnl liglitin^ and Vmm*

BBOWN 10 Nicol St. Phone SSl

1.0. ^0^0.1 
Annua! Re Union at Duncan
Labor Day, Monday,Sept.2pdV
Tea, CufTet'.-irot Water, Milk and .Sugar So[yi^4 j 
Free but not tlibhes. Train lenvps Nanaimo 8.1

For ^'QUALITY\ 

PRINTING
We hiuidlo. tikil'fally and 

itMaralely, every cleiw and 
kiutl of Printing Moeh aa:^—

..ViAliiBl ..fl i

lil

inting MQch aa:^— 
BUSINESS

Letter and Note Hedda.
Em-el nms. BUI end ^ Witeuient 
IleatU anil llasine-s CartlA

Sti^TY ""
Wetldibg <t.t:ofuiry, V 

ing Ciirls, Mueiral Pnigr 
Maiuoriam Canis, Efc

------ I
MISCELI-ANEOUS . a .vV

Dbt!gen«, Wtinlow Garda,
Riffle>.n.f AclinitUnceTicket* ^

^ Pompiileb) ami Sheet Poateni ' * ' *

AU Orders dro executed 
pronnitly anil earefuUy.

Nanaimo Free Pres
Telephone 17 p. O. DtiDf€t\

Clearing SALE
Knives, Forks, Spoons, MtcJ
All will be sold at rtMlured prii ps. See our wlttW 
_________ Pou’t'tuiHS these BARGAINS , -

POBOIMMEB
“THE LEADINO JEWELER"

Special Agent for the famoue Howard and Boll K- »-

mporleil Soitiogs...
Just a few choice Suit lengths of Besl‘ 
Bannockburn Tweeds in n.nico assortinent 
of Gray, Brown and Tan Mixtnres, oiil.v OM. 
length of a pattern, fcelect yours ^ Oil - 
now. Each.............. ........ ........ ■

DAVID SFENEED, ItA


